Introduction
The difference between a successful and profitable organization and an average one is the quality of service. The quality comes when companies undergo a``metabolic change'' in the way they manage customers and potential prospects. The smart organizations today could anticipate and exceed customer expectations that are evaluated on the basis of quality, time, service, availability and efficiency. The one tool that innovative and progressive organizations have come to increasingly depend on in this endeavor is enterprise resource planning (ERP) solutions. ERP has been a software solution integrating the various functional spheres in an organization ± a link through the entire supply chain, aimed at adapting best industry and management practices for providing the right product at the right place at the right time at least cost. Over the last decade, there has been a significant shift in business models from hierarchical line-ofbusiness-oriented activities to more processdriven models that is motivating a re-examination of enterprise applications software. The challenge for ERP systems is to set up and integrate information resources across geographically spread business units to enable optimization across the organization.
The objectives of ERP systems include: 1 provide support for all variations of best business practices; 2 enable implementation of these practices with a view towards enhancing productivity; and 3 empower the customer to modify the implemented business processes to suit their needs.
Building a customer process through ERP
To understand how an ERP could help build world-class customer process, it is essential to examine the following: 1 The benefits that accrue from a customer centric system include:
.
Loyal customers cost less and buy more year after year. The time lost in recouping the cost of acquiring a new customer is saved.
. Referral revenue ± which occurs when the satisfied customer refers his associates to the firm, is increased and subsequently, the longer the relationship with a customer, the more new customers are referred to the firm. The premiums by way of loyal customers who would pay more for the products because of satisfaction with the quality delivered and do not want to risk trying another product. Loyal customers will not be tempted to defect by the competitor's discounts and they would not require discounts to stay with the firm.
. The loyal customer also grows into an experienced customer who has learned the product line and processes there by supporting self in a number of transactions when the firm work together that further brings down costs. Organizations can also increase customer inventory by taking the customer reuse in the form of referrals, thereby almost doubling the customers in half the time. 2 What tools, techniques and analyses that an ERP would incorporate, in order to make it customer-centric:
. Data needed to improve customer profitability.
. How do the firm provide the data needed to improve customer profitability?
The .
Loyalty triggers ± what the customer values in the firm and the product.
All the above means the ERP products and suppliers have to be more alert in today's changing scenario to don the mantle of the ERP user and visualize the objectives of ERP from the customer viewpoint.
ERP technologies
Information systems technologies evolved from mainframe-based computing through the client server era to the Internet era. These distinct phases are marked by parallel development in hardware technologies. The client server era began when computing power delivered at desktop machines increased manifold and matched mainframe computing power. These technologies limited the availability of information services to users within an organization. The Internet era has brought in the ability to deliver information around the globe. This is made possible with advancements in communication infrastructure.
With the arrival of the Internet, the biggest challenge facing ERP suppliers is to address the global access issues and deployment of information systems that would cater to intra-organization and extra-organization needs effectively. Over and above these challenges, ERP systems need to leverage these technologies to deliver complete (best business practices), usable (high productivity) and adaptable (easy installation and post-implementation maintenance) business systems.
Existing ERP systems
ERP systems that are currently available belong to the client server era. These systems are built with a clear separation of functional components. The user interface implemented using graphical user interface (GUI) techniques is deployed on client machines. Powerful server machines host the databases and business logic written as server procedures. The databases are built using relational database technology. Business logic is split, depending on the product architecture to be executed on the client, server or both.
With suitable communication infrastructure, these systems could be deployed in a distributed process which may span across multiple geographical locations. As an example, a purchase request could be raised at a plant location to be processed by a purchase department located miles away from the plant.
The technologies deployed have allowed the ERP suppliers to meet the requisite objectives. Relational database systems have enabled the vendors to put in the necessary flexibility in terms of business logic and data structures to support parallel business practice implementations. GUIs support the usability aspect of business systems by providing intuitive and consistent user interface. Object-oriented development practice employed in building GUIs has enabled the suppliers to provide for easy customization and extension of interface components to accommodate additional data entry. These technologies in general have allowed the users to architect the system in such a way that installation, customization and extensions are possible in shorter timeframes.
[ 82 ] The technology areas that apply to ERP systems are: 1 database systems; 2 communication protocols; and 3 user interface framework.
Database systems
The current database systems are based on relational database management systems (RDBMS) technology. These database systems support querying using standard query language known as structured query language (SQL). Business logic which specify the set of actions that need to be performed (such as check stock situation and update inventory) is written using SQL and is invoked when the user performs an action. These database systems support access of multiple distributed data sources and allow synchronizing of data manipulation across these sources.
ERP systems built on this technology would support organizations with the need to set up distributed systems with less dependence on a central information resource location. Use of standard query language would enable organizations to perform post-implementation maintenance with confidence since the systems in place are not tied to proprietary languages. The skill needed to do this activity would not be at a premium in the marketplace. Scalability issues are addressed, since sizing of hardware may be done to cater to the business process activities performed at a specific location. Addition of new location(s) would not lead to disruption at other locations.
Communication protocols
The clients and servers in an ERP are connected on a communication backbone. The protocols employed standardize the way data exchange takes place across the network. Database systems employed at servers and the processes on the client use this protocol to send and receive data over the network. Database protocols are specific to the database management systems employed. Since, database systems employ common relation technology, the data exchange is based on a common open data base connectivity standards. Most of the ERP systems use this to integrate client software with the business logic procedures present on the server. Since communication protocols are standardized, organizations could leverage advances in communication infrastructure without worrying about the information systems that are supported.
User interface framework
User interface component of an ERP generally follows GUI approach. Use of GUIbased user interface enhances the usability of ERP systems. GUI standards are derived to provide the best application ergonomics with proper design. Interface elements applied in a consistent manner greatly improves usability and helps in user training.
The operating systems environment at the client (such as Windows NT and Windows 98) provides the graphical user environment. User interface for ERP products conforms to the standards recommended by the operating system vendors. This ensures minimum discomfort for users when they move from a standard desktop application (such as MS Word and MS Excel) to the business system application.
Organizational preparedness for embarking on ERP implementing an ERP on a Greenfield site is always much easier than an existing site, because at an existing site, unlearning and retraining are major steps. Also, migration of past into the new system is not required. Coupled with this is the fact that it is not easy to spare people from their current jobs to take on the new task. However, if a company is willing to consider an ongoing site, almost as a Greenfield site, and focus on learning and implementing only the new procedures, the implementation could be speeded up considerably. In the interest of speed, even migration of old data can be kept to the minimum to begin with. 12 Reasonably well working manual systems: similar to the manual systems followed for materials management like stores procedures, discipline of doing work through documentation is also a necessary prerequisite. An audit should be carried out to find the current status and correction action, and training carried out to make the current systems give an acceptable correspondence between the physical stock and book stock. 13 Strategic decision on centralized vs. decentralized implementation: most organizations have more than one manufacturing location and all organizations have branch offices. The broad decision one needs to make is whether each location would have servers or would they be only centrally located. It would be worthwhile to go for centralization of IT resources. 14 Major reasons for centralization: the overall centralized costs are found to be two to three times lower compared to the decentralized ones. Cost of consolidating is dramatically reduced. Larger the server platforms, lower the costs per user. The operating system and RDBMS are much lower (only add-on client software is required at remote sites). Costs of providing for redundancy and fault tolerance are considerably reduced. The manageability and IT expertise required are reduced many fold. The availability of data at one place results in a more complete empowerment of people through Decision tree model Based on the probability and projected costs the lowest cost would be the buy option.
Hardware and system software Depending on the requirements of the application software, the cost of element of hardware, system software and networking has to be ascertained. The services of professionals may be sought for this exercise. Generally, two options available, viz.: 1 enhancing the existing hardware (servers and nodes), replacing the existing system software and networking; and 2 buying a new hardware (servers and nodes), buying a new system software and networking.
ERP for small and medium organizations
A major problem faced by Indian enterprises today is the lack of integration of data among different functions like finance, production, material and sales. This could be attributed to the fact that individual departments over a period of time to perform departmental tasks on installed PCs and no serious attempt was made to integrate them. It is common to find companies having computers in stores, but not connected to the finance department. As a result, finance would enter data again in their financial accounting system and a host of people would be spending their time trying to reconcile the statement from the two departments.
Implication of lack of integration
In the early days when the enterprises were small, organizations had a customer focus. As they grew, the enterprises created different functions to manage the system more efficiently. Unknowingly, this created barriers among different functions and led to problems like: 1 The CEO has to struggle hard through many review meetings to ascertain the true status of key performance factors. 2 Department heads have become less sensitive to the enterprise-wide impact of what they do in their individual departments. For example, a production manager who is judged on increased equipment utilization does not bother about its adverse implication on inventory turnovers or work-in-progress build up. 3 Despite major investment in IT, people do not get the information they really need that, in turn, leads to the poor quality of managerial decisions.
Ultimately, all these affect the organization's financial hygiene and general health.
ERP is needed by all
Many multinationals restrict their business with only those companies that operate the same ERP software as the multinational firm. It is a fact that ERP is for big firms and smaller firms have to adjust their business model and approach according to the practices and software adopted by the big firms. The main problem is that there is no seamless interaction between the packages. Once purchased, has one to stick with it for a lifetime and make the best use of it. As per the statistics, big firms have to incur an implementation cost that is 15 times the product cost and takes over a year for implementation. According to the International Data Corporation, India is expected to make distinct gains from the projected growth in ERP software applications market. The packaged application market in India and China totalled around US $78 million. The estimated compound annual growth rate of the ERP software market would be 29.5 per cent from 1998 to 2002. The growth rate is attributed to continued industrialization, further implementation and migration to client server architectures and the increasing technology adoption and greater availability of ERP applications for SMEs. The cost of ERP solutions available in the Indian market ranges from Rs 1.5 lakh per user at the high end, to Rs 15,000 per user at the lower end. The customization and implementation costs have to be added. The total time required for a successful implementation would take anything from 12 to 24 months. One problem faced by Indian organizations is the mass exodus of trained IT professionals. The acutely affected ones are the SMEs, most of which are left with single manpower in ERP departments. This makes it necessary for such enterprises to go for an ERP product that attempts an in-house development.
A misnomer that has gained acceptance in the recent past is that ERPs are meant for large organizations. This statement is partly true. The ERPs marketed are expensive and smaller organizations cannot afford them. However, this does not mean that the SMEs do not need an ERP. In fact there is a greater need for information integration in SMEs that lack the money power and business resilience of large enterprises. The need of the hour is to provide micro ERPs, i.e. near ERP capabilities build into a product and sold at an affordable price, including implementation.
The available ERP solutions include SAP, PeopleSoft, Oracle, Baan, JBA Systems, Ramco, etc., meant for the higher end market. The middle end products include SSA, BPCS, JD Edwards, Inertia Movers, etc., and offer good functionality and could be implemented faster. The low end products like QAD, MFG, PRD, etc., could be implemented very fast, but offer limited functionality.
Criteria for selection
SMEs should look for and demand that they get a software package that meets the following criteria: 1 Affordability ± attractive prices, including implementation support. 2 Domain knowledge of suppliers ± it is important that the software developer or supplier knows the industry and is willing to implement the software for the industry. If the industry is a manufacturing enterprise, procure the software from people who have the experience in manufacturing industries. 3 Local support ± low end software packages developed abroad and sold in India are not likely to be adequately supported with regard to implementation. For effective implementation, such packages would need more support from suppliers both in terms of IT expertise and domain knowledge.
4 Technically upgradable ± ensure that the suppliers undertake to upgrade the products to make best use of technologies that are likely to become available in the future. With the advent of Internet, Intranet, EDIs, the ability to upgrade is important. Obviously, no supplier would do it free. But a contract that binds the supplier to do it for an annual cost of say, 15 percent of the software, is indeed worthwhile. 5 Uses latest technology ± it is useful to choose a product that is designed based on object-oriented technology and GUI. These are easy to implement, user-friendly and amenable to modifications in future.
Case study
The National Institute for Industrial Engineering organized a study of the current usage of IT generic capabilities, ERP and BPR implementation in Indian industries during 1998. A questionnaire was designed and mailed to 4,185 engineering and process industries listed in the Mira Industrial Directory. A total of 165 responses were received. Regarding ERP implementation, 76.9 per cent of the respondents had not installed ERP. In 8.5 per cent of the companies, ERP has been recently installed. In 5.5 per cent of the companies, ERP has been installed but is facing a lot of teething problems. Only in 3.6 per cent of companies has ERP been successfully implemented. The percentage of companies not responding to the queries with respect to ERP implementation is 5.5. It is seen that a larger number of companies in India are yet to exploit the power of IT through implementation of ERP and derive the associated benefits.
With regard to BPR implementation, 23.6 per cent of the respondents launched a BPR exercise. The percentage of companies successful (achieving more than 30 per cent improvement) in BPR endeavors is 43.6 per cent. The majority of companies in India have yet to launch a BPR movement and derive the benefits.
Regarding BPR with ERP, the percentage of BPR companies that have installed ERP is 25.6. Out of that, 5.1 per cent of organizations are facing a lot of teething problems and 7.7 per cent of companies have successfully implemented ERP. A large number of organizations (58.9 per cent of the BPR companies) which have gone for BPR have yet to install ERP. The percentage of BPR companies not responding to queries with respect to ERP is 2.7.
[ 87 ] With regard to ERP and successful BPR, only one of the 17 successful BPR companies has implemented ERP successfully. Indian companies must understand the potential of ERP in redesigning business processes. In 17.6 per cent of the successful BPR companies ERP has been recently installed. The percentage of successful BPR companies facing a lot of teething problems after installation of ERP is 11.8. On the other hand, 64.7 per cent of the successful BPR companies have yet to install ERP. These companies through ERP implementation could enhance the degree of benefit achieved through BPR implementation.
Conclusion
The waves of change brought by ERPs have begun to be felt and appreciated by organizations worldwide. Customer-focused applications and analysis have begun moving from theory to implementation by creative, innovative and motivated organizations because they have realized that in today's environment measuring customer profitability and organizing to retain customers provide a tremendous and unbeatable strategic advantage.
Suppliers who are offering ERP systems on client-server technologies are now looking at the impact of Internet-based technologies. During this initial phase, ERP products would be``Internet-enabled'' in at least a portion of the systems offered. With the opening up of the economy, SMEs have found the going rather tough indeed. Since they do not have the robustness associated with large companies, SMEs have to tap the power of IT and an integrated information system to stay competitive and customer oriented. ERP is the answer for their survival.
